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A P P F A R
A II I I b II II What's The Thing to

Do About Clothes
This Spring?

It is Interesting to note la the state

newspapers the cards of candidates

who are now coming out for the legis-

lature. There had been a period when

so few men seemed willing to assume

the responsibilities of law-maki- as

to make it problematical regarding
the composition of the next legisla-

ture. Almost inough men have now

tome forward, however, and it is cer-

tain that a wise choice can be made

st in the Long Run

bv the voters, if they will take that
much interest in matters of thetind.
and that a really representative body
of men will be sent to Tallahassee

iki; bpring to revise and enact such

laws as are needed for the forward

movement of affairs in Florida.

Florida, as many realize, is in the

Every man knows that clothes are high priced;
and that poor ones cost abou tas much as the good

ones.

What's a man going to do who wants to make

his money go the farthest?

There's only one thing todo; buy good all-wo- ol

clothes; pay the price to get foem. They'll save your

money because all-wo- ll wears longer; you wont have

to buy so often.

We know; we've seen all kinds of clothing. Good

stuff is wlaays economy.

Hart Schaffner & Marx make clothes that really
save for you; that's why we have them and why we

talk so much about these clothes.

mijt of a most Interesting period of

advancement, with the attention of

the country directed this way and

better known for its possibili
ties every day. The next legislature

THE cost of one repair often

the difference
between a low priced inner
tube and a Goodrich.

The first vulcanizing bill
eats up your imaginary
saving and you still have the

poor tube.

Why not get a Goodrich
Tube in the first place?

will be asked to aid the promoters of

industry, commerce, business, health,
nleasure and comfort in this wonder

ful state to make it easy for home- -

seekers and others to come in. Flor
ida needs substantial immigration and

the encouragement of every branch of

rrtivlty now possible in the state will
be best accomplished by an economi

cal administration. Taxes must be re IF THEY DON'T SATISFY YOU

YOU GET YOUR MONEY BACKduced, not raised and the invitation
which we extend to newcomers must
show that good people can live here
not only comfortably and hapily, but
as economically as they could any-- v

hue in the country.odrich Men who have announced their can. J08. L.VAY

PHONI MlTHE HUBdidacy for the legislature in the vari
ous counties and districts of the state

should now make it a point to tell of

their intentions. Our legislator can
THE 8T0RE RIGHT AT THE ARCH OF WELCOMI

HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER A MARX CLOTH !
not promise to accomplish great

things but a dozen men working along
the same direction can do a great
deal. The people should be acquainted
with the candidates, and vote for those

who promise to do their best for the

ceneral Interest of the state. Econ

JUakers of the Silvehtowm Jmtncas BntQnt m omy and efficiency will work wonders.

Florida can well manage on a much

i

Gordon Grey Tires
and lubes

GUARANTEED 6000

lower mlllage, if the matter of taxa-

tion Is made equable. Florida can get

along very well without a lot of of

rrrT this nin'rr fice holders who have for years been

given Jobs as payment ot political1 IS WORTH MONET

rut nut this sIId. enclose with 60

- A debt.
Men have come forward, as we have

nml mail It to Foley & Co.. 2835 Shef have said, indicating their desire to
field Ave-- , Chicago, 111., writing your

serve the people In I the legislature.
name and address clearly, you win
receive in return a trial package con-taini-

Foley's Honey and Tar, for

The only tire that remains at the old price since the

big increase in tires.

We stand back of the guarantee on every tire we sell.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AUTO ACCESSORIES

Corner Lemon Street and Florida Avenue

Dixie Highway Garage

Now let them De iranK anu bay mat

they are seeking to benefit them

coughs, olds and croup; FoleyJClney selves by making Florida a place
Pills for pain In sides andwtCK; rneu
tnatlum. hnrknnr.htf.ktdnev and Dlad
lor iimnnm! nnfc""Foiev. Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly

lonnalnp- - rnthartlfi. for CODBUDatlOn

billiousne8s. headache, and sluggish

where the rich man and the poor man

Florida is verymay have a chance,
much more than a playground; we

are raising a very considerable part

of the necessaiy food of the nation;

we are making many useful thlng

and planning greater Industrial de-

velopment; we are extending our

and welcoming trade. An

lvowels. Henley's Drug Store.

A lra T.pnnsird Wood. Wlie 01 mo

I' soldier-aspira- nt for the Republican
X presidential nomination, was horn la
?i Havana, where her father, a United

economical administration, which will

wean low tax rates will help us grow

ir a most satisfactory way. Jackson-

ville Times-Unio- n. .
States army officer, was stationed at

the time. .
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THERE CAN BE NO GOOD LOOKS

WITHOUT GOOD LOOKING TEETH !

of this assertion and the
The generally acknowledged troth

consequent importance of the care ot the teeth urge the

section of the bst means to the end.

We Sell the World's Best

TOOTH PASTE AND POWDERS

And the Brushes to Apply Them With
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V
HANS01S

Automobiles

BOILER REPAIRS
Permanently located in Lakeland; Scientific Boiler

in Best Shops in the
Maker. Many Years' Experience

Country. ,

3. A. CHAMBERS

Temporarily Located at H. T. James' Garage, Corner Mas-sachuse- tts

Avenue and Rose Street. Phone 564
TPlSifiiiSi i

B. S. FRANKLINEstablish 1

Kelly Springfield Tires

Riggins Motor Co
220 SOUTH FLORIDA AVENUE

H. I. ZIMMERMAN
f

4,H"H"H"M"H

Florida National Vault Co
MANUFACTURERS

XJRAAt S M R.lnforc. WWproof Cem.nt Burl.. V.u.U. BuHd.n. Um..
Po.t Dr.li. T'L. Floor. S.d.w.lM. trl.k.

f .II Merit..
Cru.hed Rock for 8t1

L.k. Wltr 8.nd. Comont
ALU KINDS

iijWater Mains Will Burst
-- i .11 ncrnuc ?

! HOSE WILL 00 BAD. FIRE'lt' IANPROSTRATED BV HE A I

Cull and Drop

GRAPEFRUIT
In Good Condition r

Wanted at Once h

i

at i

COLLINS CANNING CO,

BUT
A' FIRE POLICY NEVER WEAKENS AND

JEWETT'S DRUG STORE
.. .n nu ivvPROTECTS. iTISTHEOMY.cv.

CALL US AT ONCE (FORMERLY RED CRUSS rnnmw;

Sole AgentsINSURANCE AGEN'C

Suite 12, Deen-Brya- nt Building

Lakeland, Florida

KING

Phone 31
Lakeland. Leading Drug St- o-
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